
Ma� Ta� Men�
33/12, Damnoen Kasam Road, Tambon Hua Hin, Amphoe Hua Hin, Prachuap Khiri Khan,
77110, Thailand

A comprehensive menu of Mai Tai from Hua Hin covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mai Tai:
the personal makes this place special! super friendly and great service. juni the host makes fab cocktails and
lucy has great chat. we went in most nights while in hua. very recommend to dive here! read more. What User

doesn't like about Mai Tai:
Good ambiance, serving and service so-so. Forget anything about western food, and stick to Thai food....! Prices

are acceptable for downtown, but don't come here for food quality as primary reason. Just remember to check
the bill...our waiter was very impatient to take it away when paying and not leaving time to check...and by

mistake they had added an extra drink... read more. Mai Tai from Hua Hin is a good option for a bar if you want
to have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, and you can look forward to the tasty typical seafood

cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Soup
TOM YUM

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

GARLIC

TRAVEL

SEAFOOD
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